
all sandwiches come al a carte
   sub black bean patty optional 

Piggy's  Kitchen & Bar  River  3412 W Lamar      piggyskitchen.com(281) 849-9606 

mixed green
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, carrot, house vinaigrette
farm to table
local greens, seasonal produce, locally sourced cheese, house vinaigrette
ask your server about the seasonal offerings fresh from the market

arugula
arugula, fresh mozzarella, campari tomato, balsamic vinaigrette, lemon, crispy proscuitto

charred caesar
baby gem lettuce, house caesar, basil oil, croutons, shaved parmesan

add salmon or wild catch  7
add shrimp blackened / fried  7

add chicken fried / grilled  5

warm kale
marinated kale, quinoa, sauteed vegetables, campari tomato, avocado, house vinaigrette 

1855 beef, smoked andouille sausage,
crispy shallots, arugula, 1836 beer cheese, 
angostura ketchup on brioche

10
piggy's burger

shrimp and oyster, fried or blackened, 
lettuce, tomato, comeback sauce 
on baguette

substitute with wild catch +5

gulf po'boy

an onion creek classic! muenster, bacon,
avocado, LTO, comeback sauce on ciabatta

9
smoked turkey

beef and andouille, spicy piperade,
herbed goat cheese, arugala, with crostini

meatballs

knockwurst, pretzel dough, buffalo bayou
1836 beer cheese

pretzelaches

11hand cut fries, queso, spicy molasses,
smoked pork belly, chipotle crema, 
bacon, chives, fried egg

piggy's fries

locally sourced cheeses, nuts and jam,
seasonal fruit, pickled veg, crostinis
 
add charcuterie +7

cheese board

piggy`s buffalo - thai - ancho BBQ

confit
chicken wings

piperade black garlic butter, panko, 
parmesan, and proscuitto with crostinis
*seasonal*

15
baked oysters

bechamel
roasted wild mushrooms, 
shaved fennel, goat cheese, 
crispy shallots

prosciutto
lemon basil oil, egg yolk, 
arugula salad, aleppo

caprese
housemade burrata, campari 
tomato, confit garlic, basil

bourbon chicken
makers mark bourbon, red onions,
pickled fresnos, muenster

meatball
beef and andouille meatballs, ricotta,
provolone, piperade, arugula

piggy`s pie
ask your server about the rotating 
pizza of the week

1855 beef, LTO, ketchup + mustard on brioche
8

classic burgerhand cut fries  4 quinoa and kale  4 side salad  4 fried brussel sprouts  5
parmesan garlic fries  5 sauteed vegetables  5 sweet potato fries  5

cilantro lime risotto  5 fingerling potatoes  5 haricots verts  5 mustard greens  4 

entrees

Oaks, TX 

1855 beef, raclette cheese, applewood bacon,
comeback sauce, fried egg on brioche

&raclette 
bacon burger 12

grilled or crispy, muenster, avocado, bacon, 
sambal, smoked jalapeno ranch, alfalfa 
sprouts on ciabatta

chicken
sandwich

house ground turkey with feta, avocado, 
cucumber, tomato, onion, lemon aioli, 
sprouts on brioche

vera's
turkey burger

harissa, vegetable crudite, pita bread

hummus grilled 26
16oz of 1855 marbled beef served with your 
choice of two sides 

ribeye

smoky PORK   RIBS
dry rubbed & mesquite smoked for hours 
with your choice of two sides 

18

fresh catch MKT
fresh as the water it came from, served
with risotto and sauteed seasonal vegetables

center
Bone-in pork chop, sous vide and grilled 
with rosemary potatoes and haricot verts 

22cut chop

401

salads

crispy clamari, pickled red fresnos, 
cilantro, and spicy thai

add shrimp +7

CALAMARI

elbow macaroni with 1836 beer cheese,
pork belly, melty cheddar, and crispy shallots

small plates

cobb belly
baby gem lettuce, pork belly, hard boiled egg, red onion, campari tomato, cucumber,
blue cheese, house vinaigrette or buttermilk blue dressing 
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beer macbayou

CARBONARA
spaghetti with pork belly, roasted wild
mushrooms, and shaved parmesan cheese

18

garden fresh
arugula, sprouts, quinoa, cucumber, campari tomato, carrot, brussel shavings, house vinaigrette

brick oven roasted seasoned cornish hen with
seasonal vegetables and rosemary potatoes

23hencornish
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